2020 Stars on Wheels Spring Invitational

December 31, 2019

Dear Skaters and Professionals:

Wheels Skating Center invites you to participate in their 17th Invitational to be held March 14-16, 2020. The floor is 90' x 190' plastic coated maple. There will be a full service snack bar serving breakfast, lunch and dinner daily.

Submit music for singles, pairs, style dance, free dance electronically to: https://form.jotform.com/92065806559163
Also...please submit your content sheets along with application for all World Skate Junior and Senior events.

The Host Hotel will be the Holiday Inn Express at 7481 Ridge Road, Hanover, Maryland 21076. Phone number 410/684-3388. The meet rate is $89.00 per night.

Awards will be given to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd places.

Entry Fees are $30.00 for the first event, and $20.00 for each additional event. Combined events: add $10.00

The cost for Meet Programs is $7.00. Practice Day admission will be $5.00 per skater. Scheduled practice times are listed on the next page.

The small practice room will be used as the Vendor Room. It will be open to Vendors and their Customers, and for Event Posting only. **The room will NOT be available for use as a practice room or for children's play.**

Social Skate will be on Friday, March 13, 2020, 8:00 p.m.—11:00 p.m. Admission: $8.00. This session will be open to the general public.

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BY SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2020
Make checks payable to: Wheels Skating Center
Remit Applications: c/o David Adamy, 13849 Braddock Springs Road, Apt. 1, Centreville, VA 20121

Questions or comments:
David Adamy  571/214-1083
e-mail: rsk8r@aol.com

Invited Judges:
Gary Callahan, Sylvia Hoffke, John Hultquist, Michael Jacques,
Cecelia Kelley, Billy Mastriano, Robert Maya, Dennis Nendza, Dottie Walsh

Organist: Marty Dumic

Host Operators: Art and Pam Muegge
Meet Director: David Adamy
Chief Referee: Debra Adamy
Tabulator: Louise Neal

A final schedule will be posted on the website at www.wheelsrsc.com

If you would like a printed copy of the final schedule, please provide a stamped, self-addressed envelope with your application.
The Preliminary Schedule is subject to change, following receipt of all entries.
RULES OF ENTRY

All USARS rules will be observed, except where noted below.

Skaters may challenge up from Level C to Level B, or from Level B up to their respective Level A events. All A events may challenge up, based on qualification and age. Freshman A and Sophomore A must challenge up to Junior, WS Junior or WS Senior. Adult skaters may skate age eligible events and challenge to Classic or Gold Divisions only. **Challenge up may be limited due to schedule conflicts.**

Adult Male and Female Solo Dance skaters will be warmed up together, but judged and awarded separately.

Age eligibility is determined by the skater’s age as of January 1, 2020.

With the additional youth events for this skating season, Quartet, Precision and Show will not be offered.

TOT Figures—6 years of age and under and must never have skated a qualifying (Regional) championship. **This will be skated as a co-ed final event.**

Mini, Espoir, Cadet and Youth Team and Solo will skate their compulsory dances with the option to skate their Free Dance. **PLEASE NOTE ON YOUR APPLICATION.**

WS Junior and WS Senior Team and Solo will skate their Style Dance with the option to skate their Free Dance. **PLEASE NOTE ON YOUR APPLICATION.**

WS Junior and WS Senior singles and pairs will skate their short and long programs. **IF NOT SKATING LONG PROGRAM, PLEASE NOTE ON YOUR APPLICATION.**

WS Junior and WS Senior figure skaters are **not** allowed to crossover to Advanced Loops.

**OFFICIAL PRACTICE 11:00 am—7:30 pm**

Practice: Friday, March 13, 2020. Admission $5.00 per skater

**PRACTICE SCHEDULE**

11:00 am  All Figures and Loops
12:30 pm  Mini Solo, Espoir Solo, Cadet Solo, Youth Solo, Mini Team, Espoir Team, Cadet Team, Youth Team
1:30 pm  Juvenile Team, Elementary Team, Fresh/Soph B Team, Primary A Solo, Juv/Elem B Solo, Juvenile A Solo, Elementary A Solo, Fresh/Soph B Solo
2:10 pm  Fresh/Soph A Team, Classic Gold Team, Bronze Div. 1 Team, Silver Div. 1 Team, Freshman A Solo, Sophomore A Solo, Classic Gold Solo, Bronze Div. 1 Solo
3:00 pm  Bronze Div. 2 & 3 Team, Silver Div. 2 & 3 Team, Gold Div. 2 & 3 Team, Bronze Div. 2 & 3 Solo, Silver Div. 2 & 3 Solo, Gold Div. 2 & 3 Solo
4:00 pm  Gold Div. 1 Team, Classic International Team, Gold Div. 1 Solo, Junior Solo, Senior Solo, Classic International Solo
4:50 pm  Juv/Elem C Team, Fresh/Soph C Team, Juv/Elem C Solo, Fresh/Soph C Solo
5:15 pm  Creative Solo, Solo Free Dance, Team Free Dance, Solo Style Dance, Team Style Dance
5:45 pm  Singles – Tot, Juv/Elem B & C, Mini, Espoir
6:15 pm  Singles – Fresh/Soph B & C, Classic, Cadet, Youth
6:45 pm  Singles – Advanced, WS Junior, WS Senior, Open Inline, WS Junior Inline, WS Senior Inline
7:15 pm  Pairs
7:30 pm  End of Practice – Clear Building